
M ELANCHOLY OCCU BENCE.

The Courier of November 88, baa the 
folio wiogletter:—

- Niagara Falls, Nov. 27.
Our tillage was this morning thrown in

to deep gloom by a report that a young 
Indy had probably committed suicide here, 
during s'oine lime Iasi night, which is un
doubtedly toe true. The circumstances 
aro as follow* :

The train t-f enra yesterday moi'tiing 
brought hither a young woman 
eonal oppoarar.ee, and about thirty-five 
veers of age. having with In r two bright 
looking boys, f ur and six years o!d. Af
ter taking rnom« at the l'/iglc Hot,!, she 
called lor wri'.mg maierinla and nothing 
more wan known of her until tlii- morning. 
Between revi n^and eight o’clock, the bell
of I ho room s,he had occupied was rung 
the little boy?. N hey were mq iruig 
their ii.o1 h

of the power which keeps them in subjec
tion.

A striking instance of the force which a 
principle acquires when it has been adopted 
by the people is scen-m tfie influence exert
ed by Mechanics’ Institutes. They at;e do
ing more to educate and dlevnte the people 
thin some Universities liberally endowed 
and presided over by learned men. Colle
ges have, till of" laic, been in the hards of 
a party,—a rçligious denomination,—yet 
the influence exerted by them for improv- 

f tine per- ' mg the condition of the towns where they 
were located has been so small as hardly to 
bo perceptible. Mow difleftnt the state of 
t people who havo ic»oiv?d to educate 
ti en:selves !

As pur hopes for .the election cf t-uitable 
Trustees dep< rd on the gord seise ar.d 
nlelligence of Jh.e people themselves, we

by j w oil Id implore them not to neglect, or be
for l

V ;x>n tin t.i liie m rrr f tond tli rrr fi? V rs—
1 * 1 .'»l .j -r M lier, 1 s. \ and

l) IC III 1 I". > u X .ry 1!. Dr trt.lt, M cl»..
Riid <ini» t u r • pr-it r M< r of. 1!; > E i -j Il-i
" I. (VC vvh-r'i 1 f • ml vu 1 ) —H the
r.nirlvts ol 0:1 • cr hr ,1, l. gold
xv aro be t VI tr mk> <.f «'• • ii'.inc a ?i' ur.?c
contain* rg ?<i '■v g'/U - i 1 m!; r c an.I
xx i* l l,ng

hil n state i!i tt t'c" V»'"t had
It'd ihei k >?e l t iru

U: to — «•y h t.l la t
\Y Y ; r 1, 1 that

llie.r f t n F.ui
ht! 1-S; 1 1 1 thr* act. S he hi per
f elly r 1 *hr< iij»!* •"t V' - I V» at «1
not iii« 1 .1 of V wnn
nr.licvd X t'iir«r Its? yet b ■<*n f- ,1 to

he least I'L'ht u? nn t'

cheated i,nt'of -an opportunity ronferrnp 
benefit on uhvir" fvllow-citizens and their

55* ir'iS,

li U R ON SI G N A L
Mi: ilSDAV. DECEMBER 13. IdiJ.

THE Mt'NlCIPAL. ELECTIONS.

I*. rk. A. M. 
w u a ! the

0> M ir. ! «V. ihc s.-vemli day ef January, the 
N«*w Mnni. ijml Act will cu!ne int 1 practical op- 
vi 11 mu. Tin* Householders and Freeholders of 
e..di Tuwi.Jsip ll.iviigl.uu! ihv Vrovi.ice will 
.hav-* to p. fi rm the- important duty off leciiug 

• lnrk to mnmge the n flairs of their 
— ! at is, tu ei-mmc the power of As- 
. •!i* c 1 '.«k» tin? Tax??, unJ of expend- 
. : 1 >iivli irnp'ovcm^n ta as they shall
advantageous 'o tlie iohabjiants cf the 
.gcjn-rally. And n- tit re soil seems 
nc.-iri ! r j'uiiJnu;. or, some difleience 
11 reference to those who are entitle ! 

0 elect u. I he » I Med, it may !-e necessary to 
state that the Foie i:ite:*tu»n uf the Act was V 

' j give tlie people an fXli 
grai hed, anl the . affairs—1 :» prevent this cla-s- or that class

fy:rn nr king the public Weal subserv eut to their 
own class interests—in short, the Act is i"tend-

,1 lady 
, Gut T m.b» ;».

In....... ro~ - ai

u:t, vx 1.1'c'l L ,1 Lcrn ihq t ! ; e gnu
k cn;»« ■ tiha w! xx as um’11 lilt •:

_r .,| t'l • gr, to T.ixx nsL ji
H«' r v. ! licit 1.- F O ! 11 L‘

• ■ She1 llll LhiMccE
ol îqmiion

• Enough has In 
belief li nt 1 lie* Ulil 
the Inulgv ti'.'it li ads tu 
Was swept oxer the Falls 
Vit-r was f.itmd h->r iiçmi 
trodden upon. II- r hl u 
found lied to tlie m!;n, 
let l.t-r d ftvn upon the 
s x fc.-t 1 elvw the railing 
I y did fits! to i,:; icit-"* t 
I iok for hgr. that her 11 i 
*'ir the fearful leap into th
bnl"W.

Her father lias 1er n t. (i 
children have -born kindl v t k< n ç 
by'thcllon. Augustus S. Fuifer. W. i

[The following in a copv of Vo loiter j 
addjf'sf-cd.bv Mrs. Miller to Mr. Wh.tv, uf I 
the Eagle Ilot» !:] #
7'o the Proprietor of tin Eagle U< t l,

My mind isTiade up. | have nn wish to 
live any longer. I shall go where my body 
will never be recovered. No <>> c slnll 
gaze cn my mangled remain?. I’lea sc, take 
care <.f tn\ two little bows t !l they can be 
seat to Pc’roit tv hero their grand pi rents
reside. They arc the sons of M.j r Mi.1er j "-l"-"» |.rop„yty lu.l.iivino,,. other l!»>nih>i

hoiilJ ■„l,i'

■ "f .

bave rendered it expedient todiepenee with a pro
perty qualification, aad hence, the people muat.be 
guided by their owqknowledge of the men whom 
they elect. Aed the men who ehould be’elected 
nnd entrusted with the management of a town
ship’s interest?, are men who have shewn that 
they have not only an interest in the improvement 
of the tSwnfhip, but also the ability to propose 
and carry out the improvement. In short they 
should be men of energy and skill who have at
tended to their own business with an assiduity 
and a prudence that recommend them as fit per
sons to be entrusted with, the business of others. 
Every elector is entitled to vote for five Coun
cillors and as few townships have yet been divi
ded into wards, care ehould be taken to elect 
five men residing in different localities in order 
that the whole township may, as far as practica
ble, be fairly represented.

THE TOWN COUNCIL.

We are g’ad to understand that the inhabi
tants of Goderich are taking some interest in 
the ccmirg Corporation. We have, hitherto, ab
stained from noticing the subject, merely because 
we are desirous that no political feeling should 
influence the choice uf our first town Council
lors. But now, that the matter has been dis
cussed over and over again, and the inhabitants 
have partly decided on the men who should be I 
elected for the several Wards, we shall offer a 
few remark» by way ol compIiment#«ànd to con
vince our tclliivv townsmen that we are not in
different to their movements. We are sorry that 
there is a manifest disposition on the part of some 
individuals to throw difficulties in the way of in
troducing this measure to practice, by represent
ing the Act as ambiguous in reference to the 
qualification of those who are eligible to serve us 
Councillors Now in so fur as the Town of 
Goder eh is concerned, the Act, so fur from be
ing aiii'iiyuuiis, is just as plain as language could 

r possibly uiuke„it. . Here arc the words,

“ And tin? persons entitled to veto or he 
elected u.t the Mui.-icipai elections of every 
t-'\vn and Milage not inenp■ ••tiled As afore 
► aid, before the pissing o! tin# Act, sin!'.' 

coutr..l uf iheir own i bc 'V resi.l^n- mai» mhabiliinia. being e th- 
fivthooiders or householders of such

script—it is the echo of • very silly twaddle-dee 
of an article that appeared lately in the London 
Morning Chronicle, and ia *0 wretchedly far be
hind the spirit of thç times, that it recalls to our 
recollection Irving’s humorous little romance of 
“ Rip Van Winkle”-*-the man who elept twen
ty years on the mountain ! That the Morning 
Chronicle, in its present garb, should dabble 
among the opinions of last century does not at 
all astonish us, because it is avowedly the advo
cate of a policy long gone past—it Is the organ 
of the rack-and-thumb-screw generation. But 
we must admit that seeing the Transcript in such 
company, blindly groping Ips way backwards, 
does surprise us more than a little.

Our sympathiesJor the' men of the Montreal 
Tory Press carry us out of our course not only 
furlongs fiat leagues. Their insanities loosened 
the restraints of law and social order—engender
ed a species of demonism that disgraced their 
city, and the day of retribution come and that, 
demonism was punished by comparitive ruin. 
The city feels the degradation and desertion that 
has come upon her, and the Editors feel the con
viction that they are responsible for the whole 
amount. Under these circumstances it is not 
unreasonable to suppose that they will continue 
to writhe and twist for a long time. Men gene 
rally, feel a strong reluctance to acknowledge 
their errors. So long as there is even a ray of 

; hope or a shadow of an apology they will try to 
I justify their own ex'ravugances, and, like Jamie 
j Allan's “ guid sound preacher,” they will 
j “ stick to the text.”
J The silly tratchword about recalling Lord 
j Elgin served its day, and like all other silly sub 
, j-cta sunk down in the disgrace of its own in- 
| significance. The Queen and her Ministry de 
I dared in, the most emphatic manner that they 

were fully satisfied with the entire conduct of 
Lord Elgin as Governor Genera!, and as 0 proof 
of their sincerity heaped lir aors on his Lordship 
—they refused to recall hi/1—and the unanimous 
and enthusiastic voice of'ni- e-tenihs of the peo
ple of Canada, prod-'ini him the most coqstitu 
ti.M.al m.d most popubr Governor that has visited 
the colony, and declared that he should (not be 
c«l!ed. In fact, the preposterous proposition w as 
so universally ridiculed and la defied at, that we 

town or Milage, of the age of 21 years ur ! supposed the authors were perfectly ashamed of
upwards-, Icing *niijei 
Lirth <t natural za'i i

s'uf" her Majesty by 
rod who shall have

> place the management of our lr*ca! matters | resided in such town ur vil'igo for

nd were anxious that it should be speedily 
[forgotren. And now that we see it again drag-

six cal- i erf(j f„rt|, from oblivion by the Transcript,
on llir met lil>.r*l 811.I in.iil poru'a, blieis. K,r- , i-ndy ti.on,h« next pre»'h,U9 lo th» holding ! f,e| ,k , bewildered

««ment ! of the sai l mection, and who shall have jry 11.an whose.rame is entered on t!ie Assessment 
Roll, is entitled to a vote, or, is eligible b. 
dccted for u Councillor, if his irllow_ Ux-pavers 
think proper to vote for hitn. Whatever maybe 
made the qualification of a Councillor i-ti.-future, 
it is evident,-that, in the year 1950, the Statute

U h
Imm r:>ted on the assessment roll of the 

i 'Hid r«»w n eft village as householders and 
i.ruhviJcrs tor t.he year previous to ruch 
election.”

uf the-army, now in FI ri-’a, and grand' 
of Hun. John Norvôü, Detroit, Michigan. 
Please forward" my letters and protect iny 
vhildrcn till e-me of their relatives can ccmo 
fur them.

MRS J. <;. MILLER.
It .3 reported here that a -lady, answering 

to the drscrip'ion of Mrs. Miller, left this 
city for the cast in the Express train yes
terday morning, and that thote arc circuin- 
ittnccs leadn g to the belief that tlm appa
rent cvidcncos of svir de me only appa
rent. Il«ir friends will uniluiihtcdly investi
gate the matter, and. tin'll they arcvitain 
Romething which lh«*y <lis.ru to he commu
nicated to the publie, wo shall do, a* we 
would have others <0 if we were similarly 
? loafed, say rothing on* the eubjec’..,— 
Unff.tlo .l.lrcrt’s r.

Firp..—v>r« Sunday night about 8 o'clock, 
a fire broke out in the wood yard of Mr.

Here arc the words ofï a compion tax-payer.

' “ That no provisions in the foregoing en
j art ment s uf this Act uhich rètfiiircs th.it 
j <iny person bc possessed of n-iy properly 
I qualification, or be assessed fur aiuj par- 
1 t cnlnr amount, in order to his having a 
J right to voie, or to be elected at nny elec- 
j lion to be held under the authority of this 
1 Art, shall have any force or rjft et, unless or 
j until some Act bc passed by the parliament 
j 1 f this province in the present or some fu- 
jtureseasion thereof] to provide for the re- 
! gulation <-f assessments, and the levying 
; ami collecting of local taxe» in Upper Cana
da, an l to repeal the general provisions of 

j the Ac.ta heretofore in force for that pur
pose, hut all s'ich person as have hereto- 

I fore had the right (•> vote or be elected at 
the annual election's of parish an I township

Certainly no man of ordinary inteilect can 
honestly misunderstand the meaning of these 
sentence?. Any man of twenty-one years of j

sensation tliat ia commonly produced by the 
recollection of a long forgotten dream.

Lord Elglti Is a fttatf Oft h e "présenta g e—his 
views, ard ojiinime, and sympathies are with the 
progress of society,—hia notions, respecting the 
improvement of his own species, are as superior 

i to the creed of Toryism or conservatism es rea-
je—a free-born or naturalized subject of her p°n i*#uperior to superstition, and his iotercoume

and influence, as a member of society, areas val
uable in an intellectual point of view, as his coo- 
sîituiianal government ia beneficial to political 
progress. But, supposing him to be as ignorant 
as a Ho^entot, and as illiberal as a Turk, the man 
who would allow his energies or enterprise to be 
paralysed by the residence of such a Governor in 

i the Colony, ia altog-ther unworthy of sympathy 
! n

Majesty—who shall have resided in the town of 
Goderich fir six months, and whose name has 
been enterered on the last Assessment Roll, is 
eligible to serve as a member of the Town 
Council of Goderich. Be he rich or poor—a 
Gentleman or a tradesman, if he cornea under 
the foregoing description, and can obtain the 
suffrages uf hie fellow-townsmen, he wi'Jl be a 
town Councillor. This point being settled it j or consideration. He may be an object of com-

We aie aware that he received the offer 
of the Chief Commiesionerohip ol Public Works, 
and refused it simply on the ground that the of
fice ia « wafts if tks public money aad should bo
abolished We are also aware that he would ac
cept, or, at least, would have accepted of the 
Crown Land» Office, only on the condition that 
the business of the Department should be mana
ged with eight or ten clerks fewer than have hith
erto been employed. We believe that Mr. 
Cameron also regards the office of President of 
the Council aa a useless sinecure, and would vote 
for its total abolition—in abort we believe him to 
be the advocate of retrenchment and economy in 
every department of the public business. And 
although we laugh at the absurdity of the tories 
clamouring about cheap government 1—yet when 
we hear a man, who, like the Honorable Mal
colm Cameron, has been the steady and untiring 
advocate of the rights of industry, declaring for 
a reduction of the public expenditure, we readily 
give him credit for his sincerity, and are disposed 
to hope for hia success. And while we regret a 
division or a misunderstanding between the mem
bers of the Reform Cabinet, we are proud to 
kn>w that Mr. Cameron has rewigned and come 
out on a principle on which he will be cordially 
supported by every honest, industrious, and intel
ligent man in the Colony. Retrenchment and 
economy will be the platform 6f next general 
election—will, in fact, be the question which 
will determine the fate of the Reform party and 
the political destiny of the country.

ff-T We are truly sorry to understand that the 
créât good which we last week promised to the 
District from the expenditure of thre# thousand 
pounds of the improvement fund, has unfortuate-

present, partly through the characteristic stalle- 
ness of our worthy District Surveyor, and partly 
from a trifling misunderstanding between the 
Warden of the District and the Commissioner of 
the Canada Company. Everybody—even the 
Warden .himself—knows that we very seldom, 
and very reluctantly interfere with these kind of 
personal matters, and therefore, (although 
feel, sadly disappuim/d in thinking that the 3000 
pounds will not bc expended next year) we shall 
abstain from entering more fully into the subject 
this week, in hopes that Dr. Chalk and the other 
Councilllors will endeavor to understand and ex
plain to those interested (to wit, the whole Die 
trict) dlie reasons why the obstacles did not be

mcome visible nil the tieelfth hour

otlicer.», f-’r the several Townships in Upper 
Canadashall have the right rf voting and 

Archer, I» this village; liul It was eoun ex- | far ihe Tuwnship and Village
lirzuiehci!, by Uic prompl and efficient ef- Councillors lo be elected under this Act." 
t irta of tho Fire Companies, -before any 
considerable damage luil been ti -no. Two j 
engines from tlio Fort were on the ground

Thu?, in so far as the qualification of Council- 
a lots for the t.ncnships are concerned, there is,

and did much servir»*, it is s 'pposed that J certainly, no ambiguity in the Act—the thing 
the fro or giniteil from rparks from the !
1’roprller Indiana: Ihe wind fifing very 
high at the time she pa-ned. The fruptciit 1

is a? ►lain a» language can make it—and those 
1 who contend that Hie present property qnalilica- 

tion, of three hundred pound», is still intended 
to exi>t till the introduction of a new Assess
ment Law, must suppose that the "Legislature,

■ in passing the new Municipal Act, intended to 
j insult the poverty of the country. The Hon. 
j Roflrt Baldwin, who assumes the responsibi

lity of framing and carrying this measure, fis per- 
j fectly aware that" in Upper Canada there are 
, many townships which do not contain eric resi
dent three-hundred-pound Rate-payer ; and that 
these townships, under the existing law, are re- 

| duceJ to the disagreeahle necessity of choosing 
their Councillors from otlvr older and wealth- 

tor education. Th»*v hive never taken any i irr townships; and certainly it would be unjuat 
ramures for elevatng the rond tion of tno and ungenerous to demand firs wealthy men from

tiros occasioned by this class of boats, cer
tainly call fur special legislative action, in 
onler to secure the property of individuals 
Ir mi dce'rnGiMin.—.linherstb'trgh Courier.

EDUCATION.

We tie sorry to he obliged to say that 
ihu two great.po'itical par: 104 into which 
the population uf the country is divided 
uic vha.a. u r;zcd by differ» ht nv.lmgs in re- I 
Kite lu education. In stating this dill'ei- 1 
e*ui'*e m a general way, wo are \x arr.tnted tu ! 
»»av, thvt ihe ToA" class have done litlli

pc «pie. True, 1 mined, they have done] 
►otpe’hingv'hut th it something hne hail f 
its object the subordinating of education lo 
a religions denomination. It has been j 
us *il by them as an engine for the aggran | 
dement nnd consolidation of their political j 
ijmieneo. Their tur.duri in regard l-> 
King’- College, ami thiir etVmts to have"a 

. separate s»*t of rcIiooIs for nn« rhurch, when 
they found that they could no1 hive the j 
eoalrnl i f the whole, may he referred to in 1 
proof uf the assertion. The proposal too.! 
tnude by ^oiiic.of tlio party in L union, tu 
iippropfiaie |uirt of the money voted for the 
building of tho new general bcieml house, 
»■' another purpose, is a fait of the -eauu: 
*:n I.

It is only since the Reform party, which 
1» the party of the people, have got tin* **- 
vendtr.ey, tliat the educating of the whole 
peuplé*, wrliuiil dictiiii t. n .\ sect, has 
tu e:i set abo.it t,n eartn >t. T..e:e is an nn- 
portai.t fid which s:*e>i,s tu tiinea on this 
Mil.jiTt, v y... that init'lîig» nee 1# ess* nlu! 
t«) the ex stone-* wl-tV* ll- t i n p*ii\ : it I- 
|o.| evscntnl lu T.-r v >u». Th»* in i<-- s v in 
be most rastiy managed when ign rrn-t, 
nnd to keep them tgn rat-t u■ :-t t"i»*ret.)re

I a township which did not contain one. Such 
extravagant nonsense would not be the work of

• any man of ordinary intelligence, and" much lee? 
of the lion. ll.iiiKRr Bii.dxvin, wdio»»* experience 
a:.»l cautious descrimination, in eucli matters,

• are acknewledged, even by his enemies. And 
t.» prevent any misunderstanding on the point in 
q tes1 ion—the statu'e which reqtiie? the three

I hundred pound? qualification, vie : the 10th of 
, the fourth and fifth Victoria, is by the 209th 
j clause of the new Act totally repealed on ihè 
J fi. st at' J.,nuniy, 1950, 'that i? six dap before 

the election of the Councillors takes place.—^ 
Thu it the pripeny ijiialihvation of* liie orfgi-.al 

1 Hi t is thrown out of existence entirely, and the 
; t ’pej 1 v quilitivai.on required by the new Act,

tb’riareil

be

1 ) k-vp among the 
1*11 eiiV'Vi.m nls, and 
fie.ongs to .1 pir y — R» 
The one 1? c ncentr it

; -vrt4^r'"t4w •-

ui mil tvn» 
h iivrs. Tv 
•r;n to a pe i 
t*, tu«? other

■-h..!.» keep,

I-.—
d if.

not to come into ex-Hence till slier 
a new A •se-sinenl law shall have been passed —

I It i», lherel.»Nq^th»* duty of the peupla to aelecl [ 
fiveot t!u* n.osi active, intelligent and e'nierpr.s- 
i'i< men in tledr township, and put them nl as 
<"ouiii illeis. I ihve ure g»H><l active men of all 
creed? and partie?,'and we think it would l»e 
! et' -r, particn'arly in townships, to allow the 
peciili ir. tie? of creed and pa*tv to he forgotten, 
>tn ‘TêTnrîviui'h HUTTIi liUlF giveardernmi 
pMols of thrti avtix i'y and z« ai in ihe tntereat of 
th«* townsiiip. We nuj^no friend to property 
qualifications a? pi«»p'»rf* to offices requiring 
ta'erft *•»<! iiitejiriiy, si nplv because tlie posses
sion of property is no proof of any quality exist
ing i.t the possessor — it d ies i.ot even j rove that

remains for the people to exercise their judge
ment ia the selection of shrewd intelligent men 
known for their prudence, honesty and active 
business habits. They should be educated men 
—that is, men who can read and write, and who 
have by practical experience gathered a know
ledge of men and tiling# whir1 enab'e tf:rm to 
calculate the" consequences o icir proceedin "r3. 
When we speak ol education, we do not mean 
that kind of refined parrotry or jack-daicism, 
which generally produces nothing but a genteel 
and fLp pint idleness, and which ought to be re
garded as a very serious nuisance and a burthen 
on industry. There are certainly a few of what 
are called educated men, who are not only credit
able, but truly useful-^these however are few 
and their superior intelligence always keeps them 
in their tarn place. But what we do mean by 
education is that etrong, practical commônsense 
which is ever useful, and always in its place, 
and which constitutes the reality—the living 
soul ami sinews of society. The gentlemen 
who have been decided on as the “ fit and proper 
persons” to represent the several Wards of the 
town of Goderich are the following, viz.—For 
:he St. Gertrge’# Ward, Messrs. James Watson, 
Benjamin Tirtons, and William Smith: fur the 
St. Patrick's Ward. Messrs. Martin McLennan, 
flora*e Horton, a:,d James ‘Bis<eti : for the tit. 
Andrew’s Ward, Messrs. William Wallace, 
Robert Moderwell, and Jamoa Gentles; and for 
the St. David’s Ward, Messrs. John Lancaster, 
Robert Gibbons, and John McDonald. These 
are all good Practical men. Men who We 
some interest m the improvement and prosperity 
ot the town, and who have given sufficient proofs 
that they can bo:h think and act with energy 
and perseverance. We have not one word or 
one insinuation to offer against nny one of the 
twelve, and should be quile sati.-fied to entrust 

ur own interests in the corporation t.» such men. 
They will have a difficult, disagreeable and 
thankless task to perform ; and although we are 
ever ready to advocate public improvements at 
the public expense, yet as the corporation pr-nci- 
ple is new in Goderich, a^l as the Councillors 
will necessarily he unpructiced in the maio r. 
we would, for their own takes, .recommend them 

ko avoid, as much as poaa.ble," everything that 
! may be dtenied unnecessary or premature im
provements. And ns it is much entirr to estab
lish economy at fust, than it is to obtain retrench
ment afterwards, we would suggest the proprie
ty of*dealing gently with" the public funds.

mon pity, but he is certainly not an object of es
teem. We are not aware that the unconstitu
tional conduct of the late Sir Charles Metcalfe 
had the effect of paralyzing the energies, or di
minishing the exertions of a single Reformer in 
the Province. The people were conscious of the 
righteousness of their own cause—they believed 
in the ultima'esupremacyoftruthovererrorj- 
they acted in uhison with this belief, and their 
faith and perseverance were crowned with suc
cess. The weal or woe of a people enjoyiog a 
representative form of government, is but slight- 
1y„affected by the conduct or opinions ol one man 
—whatever title or position he may occupy— 
their condition is determined by the amount of in
telligence, morality and industry existing among 
themselves. It is not the mind of a Governor,but. 
the mind of a people, that sways the destiny of 
a free country. In short, this stuff about the re
call of Lord Elgin being necessary to the tran 
quility and prosperity of the country, is a sort of 
an insult offered to the manhood of the inhabi
tants—ia attaching a much gieater importance 
to His Excellency than even tec are willing to 
accord to any one hurpan b»ing—and is, in reali
ty: not entitled to a higher compliment than the 
undignified appellative of common clap trap.

THE HONORABLE MALCOLM CAME
RON’S RESIGNATION.

DO YQLLUNDERSTAND THIS-?.
A vert large number of our Subscribers 

Huron were either unable or unwilling, or too 
busy, or too lazy to pay their accounts at the 
Signal Office on the commencement of the pre
sent year ,• and as the crops of 1843 were gene
rally very small, and as our sympathy is, at all 
times, very larg", we forbore getting out of 
humor, and importuning our readers for payment. 
We will, therefore, venture the hope that these 
Subscribers will, as an act of common decency. 
call and settle their ia#t year's accounts some 
time next weçk, or at least some tune before 
New A'ears diy.

EDUCATION.

The present Ministry really deserve 
great credit for some of the acts passed by 
them during the last noisy and extraordinary 
session of iho Provincial Parliament.— 
Among these, we notice the Municipal and 
School bills. The former extends the prin« 
ciple of nelf-government; the latter provides 
the machinery for improving the intellect 
ol the country, and thereby enabling men 
to manage their own affairs. It is to be 
regretted, that the properly qualification of 
of voters should be so high, and wo hopo 
very soon to see this blemish on an other
wise good bill reformed, not indifferently, 
but entirely. The Tories, to bo sure, rais
ed a great outcry against this bill, and made 
many objections to it; but the country will 
very aoon be able to judge on xvhat slender 
grounds their hostility rested. We believe 
this b;il will bo hailed as a great extension 
of liberal principle.

The School bi;l only requires to be 
known, in order to bc appreciated. Tho 
country is 11 ueb indebted to the Hon. M. 
Cameron, who took charge of this bill.and 
everything considered it is one reflecting 
credit on him.

It is matter of great importance, that tho 
new School act throws into the hands of 
the people, through the Trustees selected 

Jiy themselves,'the entire management of 
their schools. This is as it ehould bc.— 
They aro tho parties most interested, and 
consequently should have tho management 
always in their ow n hands. It will become 
more necessary that they should be particu
lar in the selection of Trustees.'

We lock un this as a most important mat
ter, and hopo the people will bo alivo to 
their own miere>tH. There are few school 
sections perfectly destitute of-proper per- 

ly hern prevented ftôm coming into existence at sons. -A 1 ruetve should be a person who
known the value ol education, and one who 
will take an interest in promoting the edu
cation of the children in hia section. Wo 
do not bold with those who think that a 
Trustee beat di#charges bis duly in saving 
a few.dollar? a year by making a, bard bar
gain xvMi Tru «< her. We think that much 
id lu»i t » un.I ciii'ilren by selecting
t>u< li men a? Tnisfep.?. There is no moro 
important office tilled i:i community, than 
that of a Teacher of our Common Schools. 
Men competent to fill this office cannot be 
had at the miserable salary that sOmo men 
think a competence. While the Teachor 
toils and labors to improve the charge com
mitted to Lis care, his mind éhould be per
fectly free from anxiety as to his income, 
lie should be secured from all misgivings 
and doubts as to w hether his income will 
meet his moderate demands, and those of 
Ins family. How can that man entirely de- 
volo his attention to the mental and moral 
culture of Ins pupils, when he knows that 
his miserable income will fall short of meet
ing Lis most ecoqomical outlay ? The 
thing is impossible. It is all very well to 
sing,

“ Delightful tafck to rear ihe tender mind.
And tench the young idea how to shoot.”

But it is quite another thing to do so. We 
are decidedly of opinion, that owing to tho 

accounts some mj6erBb|d haggling of incompetent Trus
tees, hiring men at the lowest salaries they

N. B —All kind, of m,r«h.m.ble r.rm pro- ca,r oll,aln 'heir wrviee» w, tbit irrep.nhlc
dues will be received in payment at market

0^/* There was to be a meeting cf the 
friends of%Tmversal Peace held in the city 
of Montreal on the 27th ult., to organize a 
Peace Society in that city.

GT* There Las I ren a new Hu-amcr 1 deal of"the excellent pr<m»ivc 
Hunched m Quebec called the ('oamoj-ho- School bill ere and always w 
iite.

eve. Til»1 I'Tinpr exists in its m. st per
fect etnt * wh' il all menial energy amongst 

~~lhe people u pot ns'wp, the Utter, when 
the people are u-H t * think—xvhen thw I he has thequa itv ol m»k mg or managing proper 
know t'vrr r;h;s an I assert them. In a j »v—for in a large propot lion of cases the proper-
xv.th * ne v stem is for the other : tv. or the pr ce ol it, has b. cn given 10 tl.e pro-
Ur V en. n.

We Inu n ten ;v «n !. 
people could belong t » t, 
strive and tight to up!«o 
of F’icb is m » t nnratvr

T u v ;
■ .t tv 
I. IMS a

the

. fleet-
mg evidence of the blighting :»■ it terce 
which tno system 2ws had on their minds. 
It has eaten Ihe "manly principle out of their 
souls, and made llieiu voluntary supporters

prteiers. nnd i« not the fruit of their own indtRury 
and fovony. Rut we have, nevertheless, 
t o !.hi that iho?e who are empowered to tax 
•u. ; ,-iy e!i * .'1 pus*, s? me themselves, mere
ly a - a gnn > un e 1ii.1l they will deal justly with 
thvir neighbor», front a reta il to self-interest, if 
from no higher motive. In tire present instance, 
however, the peculiar circumstances of the case

Ci MN6 BACVV.XRDS r

t-*u»u L ».u Ligni «t«yes Canada, (writes 
a friend to usVthv right arm of luyaltv is 
palsied, anil fuel added to smouldering t'rca- 
son.” \V<* u;?h His Lordship could ho 
nude aware of this fact, and how much hi» 
presence strengthens the arm of th-* di?lov- 
■ti. It is s strange fatality which bind# his 
Excellency to^country]where he has male 
himself so unpopular, pan.) w here his pre 
sence is the signal fop tumult and passion. 
We have always spoken of Lord Elgin 
“more in sorrow than in anger,’ but still 
w e wish him gone,’’ hieing fully convinced 
that his absence is necessary to stifle effec
tually the ember? of disaffection which his 
Unfortunate assert to the Rebellion R; I 
first kmdlod. Wfijr will ho stay then, 
when he mud feel, that hia presence is 
fraught with mischief and danger ?

Tti* ftiisgo.og is trtWft the Mon rtc à I Tran-

It wjll be seen by extracts from several of our 
cotemporaries, given m to-day’e paper, that the 
Honorable Malcolm Cameron has resigned the 
office of Assistant Commissioner of Public 
Works. The reasons for this step on the part of 
Mr. Cameron have been various, and are as vari
ously supposed and represented by different mem
bers of the Press, according to their own whims 
and prejudices. The Examiner supposes that 
Mr. Cameron disagreed with his colleagues on 
the subject of economy in the management of the 
public business—the Mirror supposes thaw he is 
too liberal in sentiment, and cannot chime in 
with the narrowness snt^ bigotry of some of the 
Ministry, and alledges the Annexation move
ment as the real cause of the resignation—and 
the Colonist—the Patriot, the Spectator, and 
the smaller organs of the Tory party, very cW- 
ilally suppose that Mr. Camerc . re»igaed in a 
huff, because the spoils of office were not more ! 
equally divided. . Now, we have etrong reasons 
1er believing that the supposition of the Eeaminar 
is correct. Mr. Cameron is «n economist—he is 
a" man of business, and understands the wants, 
wishes, and opinions of the great mass of the peo
ple of Canada, as well as any other living man. 
iiis sympathies extend even to the circumstances 
of the pootest bush settler tn the Province. We 
speak from experience, when we eay that there is 
no member of the Canadian Legislature more ful
ly qualified to represent the great mass of the 
people, and none more universally popular with 
the peasantry from one end of the Province to the 
other, than Malcolm Cameron ; and we feel sat 
iefied that his popularity will not be diminished 
by hia present resignation. He is • favorite, not 
with one or two constituencies, but with twenty, 
and has exerted nn influence at general elections 
equal to that of any other men in the Colony.— 
He has done much for the Reform cauae, and ii 
entitled to, and we believe posasses the respect 
of every man of the party. The Tory preea has 
overshot the mark 10 representing Mr. Cameron’s 
resignation as the result of avarice anti selfish-

I10VBLE. MALCOLM CAM Eft ON’S 
RESIGNATION.

Mr. Cameron has tendered his resigna
tion of tho Assistant Commiseionerahip of 
Public Works. Yesterday Mr. Cameron 
had an intcrviexv with the Governor, and 
whether bis resignation was accepted, had 
not transpired last night. We believe that 
Mr. Cameron's resingnation is the effect of 
recent changes in the ministry, rather thaa 
of a difference with hia colleagues on ques
tions of policy.

After Mr. Pries had announced his inten
tion to retire, he publicly stated that the 
removal of the Seat of Government would 
not influence his determination. It was, 
therefore, believed that the office ,he held 
would be vacant, af'er November, tho time 
at Which a public journal, doubtless on pro
per authority, stated his retirement would 
taki* place. It xxas understood that Mr. 
Cameron would take tho Commissionerehip 
of Crown Lands. In the meantime Mr. 
Viger resigns the Receiver Generalship ;— 
and Col. Tache, Chief Commissioner of 
Public Works, fills tho vacancy. Although 
Mr. Cameron might have accepted, the 
Crown Land Department, it is understood 
thethe refused to take the Chief Commjs- 
■ionership of Public Works. Mr. Cameron 
is said to be of opinion that two Commis- 
aionerehips of Public Works are unnecessa
ry; and it is not improbable that he might 
have consented to take the entire manage
ment of that department provisionally, es
pecially as Mr. Price might before long, 
carry out his expressed determination to 
resign tho Crown Lands. The remaining 
members of the cabinet, however, are under
stood to have refused to sanction the aboli 
tion of one of the Commiseicnerships of 
Public Works. Nor is it certain that Mr. 
Cameron was prepared to accept the Crown 
Lands Department unconditionally. Tho 
reduction of the number of clerks in that 
department, by ten, would probably have 
been insisted on by Mr. Cameron as a sine 
qua non. Whether, hie colleagues would 
be xvilling to this sweeping and much nee
ded reform, by which £4,000 a year would 
be saved, is problematical. Reasons may 
yet appear for commending the principle on 
which Mr. Cameron resigned. We believe 
that he will give his late colleagues a gen
eral support m th* 11 on»?. — f r> f sifn cr

injury is being done to the rising genera
tion. There are some economical Trus
tees, who would not hire a man to work at 
any common job < f their own, without as
certaining and being made sure as ihe w<yk 
proceeded, that he was competent and dhi 
his ta?k well. Trustees have a very great 
responsibility attaching to them, and exce; t 
this duty is faithfully performed, a great 

us uf the i*»t 
II be useless. 

\\ o etorongly advise the Teachers in every 
district to form an association among them 
selves, and thereby promote their own in
terests, and doing so they will serve all 
other sections of the community—St. 
Catharines Journal.

Crew or thr Brio Salem picked up at 
Sea.—Boston, Dec. 8, 1849. The Brig 
Caroline, just arrived from San Juan de Cu
ba, November 22nd, reports having picked 
lap, on her outward passage, in fat. 29, long. 
73, the officers and crew of the brig Salem,1 
of Philadelphia, reported from Boston for 
Rio tie Janerio. The Salem is said to have 
been burnt at sea. but Captain Pratt refused 
to give any of the particulars of the disas
ter.

1 uf. Custom House.—The custom house 
investigation at this port, has closed ; and 
tho result is the dismissal of Mr. Stanton, 
the Collector ; Rov,^hi Surveyor; and 

en8! Mr. Meudeil hasGowan, one of the clen
left for Brockthle, awtl it is supposed to 
prepare for assuming the Voilectorehip of 
this port—Erarmnrr.

Postal Reform in Europe.—By the 
new postage law in Prussia, a single lett*; 
under fifty re taken for about cents ; be
tween fifty and two husdred and fifty, 4| : 
and for all greater distances 7 cents. " This 
is decidedly a step in advance, taken to 
conceliate the people. Put w.th this tho 
liberal law of France, charging four sous on 
all Single letters, and that of Spain, just 
promulgated, charging 24 maravedison sin
gle, and 48 on double letters, (a maravedi is 
about the sixth part of a cent.J that of Bel
gium charging four sou3 on Single letters, 
that of .-Vuetria about as liberal as the Prm- 
sian, and you have the best laws enacted 1 
Europe for a half ccntuarv, and all fl^F'inL" 
directly from the revolution of 1848. These 
laws all abolish the frankiing privilege.

A ship of about 800 tons was lately d* 
epatched from London, by tho Huc’scn *» 
Bay Company, to Vancouver's Island — 
She carries about 70 emigrants chiefly ag
ricultural labourers.

The number of emigrants arrived in New 
York for the month of November was only 
8,000, compared with about 21,000 during 
the same period of last year.

The Philadelphia Ledger hae the follow
ing:—“It ie understood that the construc
tion of the ship canal through Nicaragua 
will be recommended to the favorable notice 
of the Congress.”

Up to the 23rd ultimo, there wore of the 
persons known to be on board the Louiuia 
no, 73 dead and missing, and 62 wounded, 
making a total of killed, missing end 
wounded of 126.

Bostoi», Dec. 2nd, 1849. 
Further discoveries have been made tend

ing to fasten the murder of Dr. Parkman 
upon Professor Webster. The head, feel 
and arms had been found. The inquest 
will commence on Wednesday. The Police 
assert that they have further information. 
There is no doubt now but that it was the 
body of Dr. Parkman.

A rotary engine hie been invented in 
England, it is said, on so small s scale, that 
one or hundred horse power occupied • 
space of only 4 feet by 8. *

Patino Debts. —One of our religions 
exchanges hae the following strong remark» 
on the subject. They drive the nail into 

lon^U **ea<* »od clinch it :
.,/,£< m*J soph locate as they please, they

can never make it right, and all the bank
rupt laws in the universe cannot make it 
right, for them not to pay their debts.— 
There ie sin in this neglect as clear aid ae 
deserving church discipline, is in stealing 
or false swearing. He who violates bis 
promise to pay, or withholds tbe payment 
of a debt, when it is in hie power to meet 
hn .ngigemenl, ou,hi te be rosde to feel 
tbit i» the eight of ell hoeeet eee he ie ■ 
•windier. Religion miy be • .er, com
fortable eloek under which to hide ; bet it 
religion doe. not mike e mne Neel ju.U,,’*
It u net worth ha.mg.

t> V


